Ostrinia furnacalis
All chemicals were tested in an amount of 50 g per filter paper strip with ten different EAG preparations. b EAG responses were standardized to the responses to 50 g C14:0ME on filter paper strip, which were scaled to a value of 1 and 0.58 from mated male in photo-and scotophase and to 0.06 and 0.09 from mated female in photoand scootphase according to the ratio of mean absolute EAG values. c EAG responses from female and male in scotophase were tested within a two-hour period from 3 to 5 hours after the start of darkness under a red 10-watt light bulb. The egg masses deposited on wax paper were counted at 2-hour intervals. The oviposition rate was the number of egg masses deposited within each 2-hour interval divided by the total number of egg masses oviposited in each light cycle. Oviposition rates represent the mean ± SE and average from 4 replicates. 
EAG responses of females evoked by authentic fatty acids and corresponding methyl esters

